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Washingtoni June 11, The moilThe largest ami

Spring Shoes and Oxford Ties

in the State awaits you at this store!

We cordially invite you to make our
store your camping place when

in the city.

A Large Line of Spring Sam-
ples Just Arrived.

BELL SHOE STORE,
SALISBUV, N. C.

P. G. Ask to see the Aukle Pamp. 1909 Agooy in Shoedom.

1 ILJIEiaiMLJ JBo
Fnruiture is one of the Essentials of a home, its quality and quan-

tity determines the comforts of its owner. We would like to Bee every
home in the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to sup-

ply just as much of such furnishings as possible. This is why we ad-

vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we
are anxious to sell you some. We carry a large stock including the
plain, which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the
more pretentious and luxurient, which, though highor in price, is
worth, ever jr cent that we ask fo it. It is both useful and ornamental- -

'

. When in need of
Furniture don't forget us.

You are cordially invited to give us a call and we assure of every
possible courtesy whether you buy or not.

Very respectfully.'

W. B. Summersett,
108 W. Inness St. - - Salisbury, N. C.

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGOV.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND

National Association TraTeiers ProteetiTO

Association of America; Ashellle. N.

C. Mai 31st, Jane 5th, 1903. r
For above occasion Southern

Railway announce special low
rates wb ii;h will be open to . the
public. The following round
trip re '.er will apply from points
nam . i

C'.rf.otte: . ..$4 60
Salisbury . . . , . .. . 4 55
Greensboro $5-9-

5

Winston-Sale- $5.85
Approximately low rates from

ether points. Dates or sale May
28th. 29th, 30th, and for" trains
scheduled to arrive at Asheville
before three p. n. May 81st ; good
to Jeave Asheville returning thirty
days from, but not including dat"
of sale.

For further information call ou
your tickot agent, or write

R U VERNON. D P. A

Land Posters for sale at The Watch
man office, 10 cents per dozou

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
everybody will be benefited:

The
State's Sti-onge- Banking Institution.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. C.
W. C. Coughenour, President,

T. C Linn, Vice-Presidf--
nt,

Wr. H. White Cashier.
Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposit? January 1. 1909. 317 785 06
Resoiccts January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
IWk tors: JohuS. Henderson, D.

, Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N
vVoodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Biackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
VV. B, Strachan, A. H. Price,
W C. Cougheuoor.

Every accommodation extended con
sistent with safe banking.

W.H. WHITE, Cashier,

THE COOLEEMEE JOURNAL

Published at Cooleemee, N. C.

Edited by J. C. Sell.

A wide-awak- e, up-to-da- te progrefisive
papef, contains all the news, both state
and county, also all the news of Davie
and surrounding counties. Odo of the
bist opportunities for Salisbury o ad-

vertise their business in surrounding
cotmues, as aansDury is the

market for the people, as they
have near three thousand inhabitants
and only 13 miles from this place. Sub-
scription $1.00 per year and advertising
rates very reasonable.

Address all corcmuni nations to Coo- -
lkkmtce Journal, kri! oox 29, Goolee-- j
mee. N. (J. Phoiu. Z j. 6. 12-- 2 tf

zo Wears-experienc- e

i MiTrade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anyona sending a sketch and description may

inickly Meet-tai- n our opinion free whether an
iiivHiii.iuu is pruuaoiy pjuemaoie. t'ommunica-tiou- a

strictly coi.Scienluil. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
ratents taken tnrouuh Blunn & Co. receive

aei uii nuMce, wu nous "narge, in tne

Scientific American.
A nandsomeTr Mlnstratod weekly Largest olr.eolation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 avpar; four raoi-'- b, t- - Bold by all newsdealers.

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS!
When in need of good, reliab'e,

single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harnett don't fail to
hunt up' our place on the corner
of

V

In nis and lee reets.
vro ttinu uu urei class reairioe

on short notio and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars.
1". 11 TT 1 i moriaies, naiters, vvtiipa, Brushes,
Combs, Robes, Haruess Oil and
other horse supplies is I I

complete and ready for inspec- -
t10"

We s .Iicit a of your
patruuage and invite you to call
and see our stock.

If your horse is injured in anv
way get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 483, 180 East Inniss 8t

VLWfiZSSUSUS.

Drinking from, one to three gaK
ons of sweet milk each day has

been the diet of young John Jor
dan during the past seven years.
No solid food or fruit or any other
liquid" of any description have
passed his lips in the meantime.
The young fellow is about 18 years
of age, and it is remarkable how
well he keeps up on his monoto
nous diet. He suffered a severe at
tack of typhoid fever about seven
years ago and the disease settled
jn his stomach, or so deranged
the organ that his condition has
baffled physicians to remedy it.
He is the son of "Doctor" Jordan,
who lives on Hearne'a Heights in
Albemarle. The boy takes his
infirmity most patiently, and it
is a common sight to see him

with a pail of milk.
StafTly Enterprise.

Dead Baby Found in the Woods.

Anderson, S C, June. 4 The
half decomposed brdy of a white
female infant was found in the
woods just outside the northeast-
ern limits of the city late this af-

ternoon. It was wrapped in an
old checked apron and flour sack
and appeared to have been dead
for two days or more. It was

hardly more than a few hours old
when pitched into the woods.

The sheriff viewed tho body this
afternoon and an inquest will be

Held to-morr- morning. 1 is
not known whether the child was
alive or dead when left in the
woods. Special to Charlotte Ob
server.

Whiskey is Scarce.

Some of the out-of-to- whiskey
dealers think they have hit it rich
They are sending ont an offer to
deliver a gallon ot liquor tor so
much including the gift of a band- -

some cut glass decanter with a
stopper arranged so it cannot be
opened except by one knowing
the combination, having a dial
just like a safe This is silly.
Let a man leave one of these de
canters exposed, filled with liquor,
the first man that got his eve on
it would knock the neck of the de
canter sky high in order to get
the liquor. A little thing like a
combination lock would not both
er him. To get the liquor would
be his object and he would accom
plish the feat. A fancy decanter
might do in a town where whiskey
is plentiful, but in a dry town
like this it would not last three
seconds. Whiskey is so scarce
here that men are actually keeping
it locked up in a vault. 3ree.us-bor- o

Record,
. b .

Will Have to Sign the Pledge.

Pit'tsburtr Pa.. June 5T--h

sight of one of his ot? employes
goig to work intn intoxicated
condition caj5& Henry C. Frick
to conarJtiifitb the various steel

met this city, with the result
at a temperance pledge wae

drawn up, which workmen will
hereafter be forced to sign, bef re
being employed.

Mr. Frick was taking an early
morning stroll and walked past
the works of the Carnegie Steel
Company. A white haired man
who had been employed by Mr.
Frick years ago, lurched across the
street and staggered through the
gates leading to the shops. Mr
Frick sent the man home in a cab
and later in the morning confer
red with the directors of the sev-eral'se- el

companies with which he
is connected. 'The result was the
drawing of an agreement whereby
all prospective employes must
take oath to abstain irom the use
of intoxioants. Sixty thousand
m9n already employed in- - this city
will be forced to sign the pledge.

Say They Were Sold Out.

Phi ladelphia, June 8. Charg-
ing the Transit Company with
breaking its agreement with itsL
recently striking employes signed
after the strike and agreed at the
statement of Transit Company of-

ficers repudiating the union and
explaining how the strike ended,
Carmen's Union leadeis will nro- -
bahly call au indignation meeting
immediately.

I

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female

.weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have" testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVERAMD

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

- over a druggist's counter.

'The dispensary investigation
was unusually entertaining today.
A now test of whiskey made by
the prosecution, and which" was
apparently a real puzzle to the
experts present, separated the con
stituent parts of the liquor, and
applied to Hunter's Baltimore
rye, soiling now to the dispensa-
ries at $10 50 a cas, showed it to
be made of " coloriug matter, co-

logne spirits and extractB of rye,
vorfeh according to the experts
jess than $3 a case. The test ap
plied to whiskey bottled, in bond
showed pure whiskey.

Another interesting revelation
was that big orders for liquor
signed by Directors v John Black
and J. B. Wylie, and M. H. Mob-ley- ,

as clerk, were delivered in
person by Jim Farnum, who de-

manded the commissions on them.
This new test, which Colonel

E elder applied to a bottle of
Hunter's Baltimore rye, made by
the Lanahan people, and which is
still being soldold to the countv
ooaras tnrougnont tne state, is a
colorless fluid, which Colonel
Felder says was explained to and
furnished him by a whiskey ex
pert. It does its work 'perfectly
in about two minutes aftar being
poured into the tube containing
the liquor and shaken abit. Thn
tst was applied to a bottle of
Hunter's, which Colonel Felder
said heborght in a South Carolina,
dispensary under the name of
John Smith. Chairman Murray,
wno is a wnoiesaie aruggist, was
much interested, as were all tne
other members of ohe commission
and the liquor men present. Co
lumbia, S. C, correspondence
Charlotte Observer,

Strange Freak of Lightning.

Richmond, Va., Jane 7. Miss
Hilda Clark, was swinging in ham
mock on the veranda of her home
this afternoon watching the storm
clouds, when a playful bolt of
lightning struck her garter, clasp,
tore off the garter, ripped off the
silken hose and shattered a riigh
heel slipper.

Miss Clark was shocked, but not
injured. The only mark left by
the lightning is a blue streak
about her knee, where the garter
clasped the limb. Members of
the household hurried to her assis
tdnce. Miss Clark was found sib- -

ting upright in the hammock, but
in an almost senseless condition .

kg Alarming Situation.

Girl babies are all right, but
what s the use of overdoing the
thing? bout 75 per cent, of al
the new babies reported to have ar
rived in Anderson county during
the past twelve months have been

retris,jad it begins to look like we
will have" to import a few boys
from the foundling asylum. Al
we have said in favor of diversi
fied crops seems to have gone; un
heeeded. Let the mayor s

and
council, the county orhciais and
the grand jury look into this baby
uiuhhi. a uh situation is inaeea
most alarming. Anderson, S. C,
intelligencer.

YOUR

BACKACHE

WILL YIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Kockland, Maine. "I was troubledfor a long time with pains in my back
tm omc, nuu was miserable m everm 5 tvay. I doctored

until I was dis-
couraged, x andthought I should
never get well. I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
thought I would
try it. After tak-
ing three bottles Iwas ' cured, and
never fplt ar wail

in all my life. I recommend Lydia EPinkham's Vegetable Compound to allmy friends." Mrs. Will Young, 6
Columbia Avenue. Rockland Mp

Backache is a symptom of femaleweakness or derangement. If youhaye backache, don't neglect it, Tn
get permanent relief you must reach
the-roo- t of the trouble. Nothing we j

know of will do this so safelyand surely '
as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- 1pound. Cure the. cause of these dis-- 1tressing aches and pains and you willbecome well and strong. j

The great volume of unsolicited
testimonconstantly pouring in proves '

conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made from rootsand herbs, has restored health to thou, jsands of women.
Mrs. Pinkham, of tynn, Massinvites all sick women to writeher for advice. She has guided '

thousands to health free ofCnarge

Rej.ro jrto hid been Roughli Used by Men,

v Comes Back Wih

Thomasville, Jane 7. Saturday
afternoon about four miles of this
piaoe J. 0. . Everhart, white,
and Albert Moore, colored, got in-

to a dispute about a trade made
between them some time previous.
Words followed and Moore threw
a rook and hit Evefhart." Ever-

hart caught Moore and gave him a
good choking, telling him to go
away, which he did. Moore came
to town and bought a box of load-

ed shells and went back home, got
his gun, loaded it and went back to
see Everhart, who was at work in
a field with hie brother, Hubbard
Everhart. Moore Jipoke a few
words to J. C. --Everhart and then
told him he was going to shoot
him, He cocked and aimed his

jjruu and Everhart turned and ran
for the woodB, Just as he reach-e- d

the woodB Moore fired, but
misled, then fired again and on
hot hit Everhart in the neck

Moore then turned on Hubbard
Everhart and told him. he would
give him two minutes to get on
his horse and getaway. However,
Everhart didn't need but about
ten seconds he skiddooed to the
woods in a hurry. After this
Moore took to the woods and this
writiug has not been caught.

No on 9 can account for the
strange actions of Moore, for he
has always been considered
harmless, geaceableold negro. He
recently suffered a stroke of pa-

ralysis and is badly crippled in
one side. J. C. Everhart as ont at
work and suffered very little from
the one shot which hit him.

A Zealous Officer

"I want the United States com-

missioners throughout this district
to understand that they are to stay
in their nffipfia' and irxz. r.nana

brought before them by the prop--
er officers, acoording to the law

nd the evidence, and that I will
consider it proper cause for re-

moval for any .commissioner to in
any way participate in gathering
evidence-o- r doing anything to in
fluence the bunging of cases into
his court," declared Judge H. G.
Connor, the newly appointed
judge of the United States District
and Circuit Courts from the bench.

The juxyhad just retired in a
case against James Goins in which
C, B. Rossen, United States com
missioner at Sanford, had appear
ed as a witness for the prosecution,
it appearing that Bossen had work-
ed up the case against Goins, taken
the man in actual custody, 'tele-
graphed .to revenue officers to
come and take prisoner and de-

stroy the still and then had ac-

tually tried the case and bound
the prisoner over.-Raleig- h dis-

patch.

Another Feudist Killed.

Jackson, Ky., June 7. Ed,
lahan. a former Breathitt county
sheriff and notorious dtfist, was

last mght fata lip not by an un
known peisc" while quietly sn
ting in ivBome in this city. The
shocking is supp osed to be the re
dJt of a long-standi- ng feud.
Callahan, though a deacon in

the church, was . the right hand
man of Judge James Hargiss, th
feudist who was Killed by ms sot
last year.. The reputation of Cal
lahan was very bad in this part ol
the country.

Callahan's ihootmg stirred
Jackson as never before. Its in
habitants are polishing their ri
fles' in anticipation of trouble. The
trouble here Thursday, started by

Jake Mohle and A. S. Johnson,
bringing into action the wel
kuown Deaton Faction. It is be
lieved the shooting of Callahai
will bring into the country a bat
tallion of the national guard.

Judge Adams has appealed to
the governor for protection, while
sitting on the circuit cpurt bench.
Since Callahan's followeres deolare
they will kill the Deaton taction
there is little chance of keeping
order without troops.

Never Falls .to Restore Gray
nalr to Its Natural Color and
Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray
or faded. Stops its falling out, and
positively removes Dandroll.
Refuse all substitutes. Is not a dye.
f1 and SOtt. bottles, at Aruaglata,or by
mall. 8nd 2c for free book "The Care of the
flair." Poilo Hay Spec C Newark, N. J.

most important happenings in the
national capital to-da- y were as
follows

In the Senate where the woolel
schedule of the tariff hill was un-

der discussion, Senator LaFollette
declared that Senator Aldrich had
forfeited the confidence of other
Republican SenatOMandhad stated

half truths, which has discredit
ed his leadership before this body
and before this country " When
the chair called Mr. LaFplette to
order because of his personal al
lusion', the latter said he had not
noticed that the rule forbiddiug
personal allusions had been appli
ed equally to all Senators. Twen
ty-fo- ur amendments to the wool
schedule offered by Mr,LaFollette
and voted on en block were voted
down, and also several am nd--

ments by Senator Bacon and one
by Senator Gore.

Consideration on the income
Question was nostooned. by thel - jr

Senate untilJune 18. ,

Department, of Agriculture de
cided to investigate charges made
by J. F. Harms, against the meat
inspection system at the National
Yards, East St. Louis,

Secretary Billinger eliminated
the common earner and the so
called confiscatory clauses of the
old oil and gas pipe line regula
tions in operation in Oklahoma.

Ihe American National Red
Cross Society sent $5,000 for re
lief work in Asia Minor.

Personnel of the Senate.

Following is the personnel of
the United States senate, and by
running over it you may form
some opinion as to the chances of

the masses for getting a tariff that
is at all fair to the consumer:

Farmers, 10.
Merchants, 4,
Corporation lawyers, 27.
Lawyers- - without special lean

ings, 40. .

Bankers and holders of bank
stocks, 21.

Manufactures, 11.

Holders of railway stocks, 19.

Holders of industrial stocks, 26
Holders of steamship interests,

6. f

Holders of mining interests, 17

Holders of lumber intersts, 9.
Connected with public utility

corporations, 8.
Owners of large tracts of land,

9.
Rated as poor men, 10.

Rated as millionaires, at least
22.

Indefinitely reported to have
leanings toward corporations, 16.

Wheat ia Surry County.

A Surry dispatch says: The
wheat crop in Surry promises an
abundant yield and the pr ce- - of
cake bread should come down
about $2 00 on the hundred
pounds. Flour is plentiful every-
where and the efficers of the law
in the several states are a set of
coward if they do not at once
move against trusts and combi-
nations which have beon formed
and carried on to the distress and
almost ruin of hundreds of thous-
ands of poor people. The farmer
m ver gets over 70 or 75 for his
wheat and generally less than
these figures the trouble is with
the gumblers. Will the people
never stand up for their rights?

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cafe. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O. .

We, theundfirsigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfecbly honora-bl- e

in all business transactions
and financially aMe to carry out
any obligation made by his firm.
Warding, Kinnan & Marnin.
wholesale druggists, Toiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
terually, acting directly upm the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75 centB per bottle SoJd
by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation. .

To relieve constipation, clean
outthn bowels, toueaiid strengthen
the dig stive organs, put them in
a natural condition with Hoi lis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea, th
most reliable tonic for thirty
years. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets
Comelisou & Cook.

t

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRA NR. &

Ladles! Aak your Dinnlit for ,

Diamond Brand
PUIa in Red aad ttold metallicN
ooxes, sealed via Blue Ribbon.

bo otner. Boy or roar
Draniat. AskforCHI-CirES-TER- S

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 8S
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty : sttel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsof Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call aDd get

prices.

J. O.
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comes in the class of the sub- -

stantial and appreciative. It
nnrt fun nunrl i, li- "v... j nr u iu on pariB

may be ornamental or just for

Fnruiture dealer, has a lariro O
selected stock every variety, O

or home. HiiimnmmntkO" - wuaUUlUlU

WRICHT - S
and Undertaker. - OooBurial ftobes, Etc. O

and Birtfiday

GIFTS OF FURNITURE
oo
oo
ooo
o WIRfiCIT'S.
W II k 010 U1 miuu8 jiiiiae, rcom tne intra mpaning. QO W 1 JT JL- --J less trifle to the substantial and ajpre-jiativ- e QOhP.gift thet lasts lougest in gnurally the most UBeful ai d OQ serviceable and the longest. .tdrbe remembered. '

nn
o FURNITURE
jaav in n(jfnl , ...will aivA. loner cprvipo. .n. B

O of the house, porch or yard. It

OWDTrUT theo vu n iun i and woll
O nrice. and suitable for anv ulace

--av A mf

Q y0n in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give hinr
riacall. - Respectfully, ' O
S'CEO. W.o Furniture Dealeroo
O Coffins, Caskets,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Watchman $1:00 Year.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


